Objective: Sharing personal information about type 1 diabetes (T1D) can help adolescents obtain social support, enhance social learning, and improve self-care. Diabetes technologies, online communities, and health interventions increasingly feature data-sharing components. This study examines factors underlying adolescents' willingness to share personal T1D information with peers. Materials and Methods: Participants were 134 adolescents (12-17 years of age; 56% female) who completed an online survey regarding experiences helping others with T1D, perceived social resources, beliefs about the value of sharing information and helping others, and willingness to share T1D information. Hemoglobin A1c values were obtained from medical records. Results: Adolescents were more willing to share how they accomplished T1D tasks than how often they completed them, and least willing to share glucose control status. In multivariate analyses, sharing/helping beliefs (b ¼ 0.26, P < .01) and glucose control (HbA1c value; b ¼ À0.26, P < .01) were related to greater willingness to share personal health information. Glucose control moderated relationships such that adolescents with worse A1c values had stronger relationships between sharing/helping beliefs and willingness to share (b ¼ 0.18, P < .05) but weaker relationships between helping experience and willingness to share (b ¼ À0.22, P ¼ .07). Discussion: Many adolescents with T1D are willing to share personal health information, particularly if they have better diabetes health status and a stronger belief in the benefits of sharing. Conclusion: Social learning and social media components may improve intervention participation, engagement, and outcomes by boosting adolescents' beliefs about the benefits of sharing information and helping others.
INTRODUCTION
Adolescents with type 1 diabetes (T1D) often struggle to adhere to their complicated medical regimen of multiple daily blood glucose checks, carbohydrate intake counts, and accurate dosing and administration of insulin at appropriate times. 1, 2 Declines in adolescent adherence drives poorer rates of glycemic control during adolescence and early adulthood, as evidenced by higher hemoglobin A1c values. 1, 3 Inadequate glycemic control is related to serious long-term health consequences such as retinopathy, cardiovascular disease, and kidney disease, as well as short-term risks of hypoglycemia and diabetic ketoacidosis. 3, 4 Prior research has established social support as an important resource for adolescents with chronic illness, 5, 6 conceptualized in health literature as a multidimensional construct encompassing informational, emotional, psychosocial, and tangible resource dimensions. 5, 7 Increasingly, opportunities for social support are available to individuals with chronic illnesses through online and other digital contexts. 8 In addition to receiving support from others, sharing one's personal health information, including strategies, challenges, or data derived from self-care experiences, can be beneficial for building social support. Sharing information in order to help others with the same illness may reap greater benefits for the helper than the individuals receiving help (ie, the helper-therapy principle).
9-11 Prior research
indicates that helping others benefits helpers through favorable impacts on self-esteem and self-awareness, and a favorable shift in reference toward the illness and engagement in one's own health. [12] [13] [14] [15] Selfdetermination theory points to an intrinsic need for competence and relatedness, both of which can be actualized through sharing and helping others. 7, [12] [13] [14] 16 Interventions utilizing peer sharing of information about one's own care and challenges have evidenced both physical and psychological benefits for adolescents with chronic conditions. [17] [18] [19] [20] Understanding motivations or reluctance to share personal health information is of growing interest to researchers, clinicians, and technology developers. New and emerging diabetes technologies increasingly allow users to share their data one-on-one or in broader social contexts. 21 Online social networking sites (SNS) offer expanded social learning opportunities for individuals with chronic illness through social support, knowledge exchange, and data sharing. Despite potential benefits for social support and sharing and helping opportunities and diabetes self-care, a minority of adolescents with T1D (28%) report using SNS for diabetes. 22 While health-focused interventions for youth increasingly incorporate social learning components, including social media features, 19, [22] [23] [24] it is not yet understood what factors are associated with adolescents' willingness to share personal health information with peers. To overcome their reluctance to share, interventionists need to know which participants are less likely to share. A large body of health communication research testing the theory of reasoned action has tied expectancy value beliefs (perceptions of favorable or unfavorable things that would result from a given behavior) through attitudes to individuals' intentions and performance of a behavior. 25, 26 For example, adults in online professional communities were more likely to share personal knowledge if they believed knowledge sharing would benefit their peers in the community and/or themselves. 27, 28 Thus, we predicted that adolescents with T1D who have stronger beliefs in the value of sharing information and helping others would report a greater willingness to share personal health information with peers. Critical to receiving encouragement, advice, and other forms of support is having access to social resources, or people with whom one can talk openly about diabetes-related care and challenges. 5, 29 Adolescents who do not have individuals with whom they feel they can share openly about diabetes may not be able to imagine comfortably sharing personal information about their diabetes at all. Conversely, having numerous people with whom to share openly could minimize an adolescent's feelings of stigma related to talking about T1D and encourage information sharing.
In addition, helping another person with a diabetes problem could also encourage sharing personal health information. The experience of helping another with a diabetes problem could help an adolescent develop his or her sense of competence and relatedness among others with T1D, 14 ,30 which in turn should encourage more information sharing in the future. Helping another with T1D could also boost willingness to share information with peers by enhancing the helper's social self-efficacy and reducing apprehension about disclosing and discussing T1D information. 31 There is some evidence to suggest that those with poorer health status feel greater vulnerability to judgment and greater pressure to maintain a positive impression by not sharing less than optimal personal health information. 32, 33 In 1 study, college students with poorer health status perceived health information as more sensitive and reported lower intention to disclose their own information on a health-oriented website. 34 In this study, we hypothesized that adolescents with higher A1c values (worse diabetes health status) would be less willing to share personal health information with others compared to adolescents with lower A1c values (better diabetes health status).
There are several reasons to focus particular attention on individuals with higher A1c values. Given their likely greater reluctance to share personal health information in general, beliefs and experiences related to their willingness to share are of particular interest. Additionally, the fact that higher A1c values indicate worse health status means that these adolescents stand to benefit most from increased social support and data sharing. Thus, it is especially crucial to understand what beliefs and experiences might be related to willingness to share among adolescents with higher A1c values in order to gain insight into intervention techniques that could encourage their sharing in particular.
As such, we expected that A1c could moderate relationships with perceived social resources, helping experience, and sharing/ helping beliefs such that these factors were more strongly related to willingness to share among adolescents with worse A1c values. Given their expected reluctance to share in general, adolescents with worse diabetes health status might only be willing to share information with others if they perceive strong value to themselves or others in doing so. Positive experiences helping other persons with diabetes could have particularly profound effects on adolescents who are struggling themselves as well, leading to a particularly high association between helping experience and willingness to share among these youth. Having greater perceived social resources might also be especially tied to an increased willingness to share personal health information among adolescents with worse health status, who are otherwise likely to feel particularly stigmatized.
To our knowledge, this study provides the first examination of underlying beliefs and experiences that could help to explain willingness to share personal health information among adolescents with T1D. Analyses examine whether prior helping experience, beliefs about the value of sharing personal health information to help oneself and others, perceived social resources, and health status are linked to adolescents' willingness to share health information with peers with T1D (see model in Figure 1 ). We take a novel approach to using the HbA1c test. Instead of using that variable as an outcome, as in most research, we conceptualize it as a predictor of willingness to share and as a moderator of helping experience, sharing/ helping beliefs, and perceived social resources. Results will inform the design of interventions and technologies that promote social learning and data sharing, including those targeting improved selfcare in youth with chronic illnesses such as T1D, and particularly those with worse diabetes health status.
METHODS

Sample and procedures
Recruitment took place within a large regional pediatric diabetes clinic in an academic medical center. Adolescents were eligible for the study if they had been diagnosed with T1D for at least 6 months, were between 13 and 17 years of age, had no cognitive or sensory impairments that would prevent completing a questionnaire, and had Internet access. Parents of all potentially eligible adolescents seen in the diabetes clinic were identified through medical records and initially contacted with a letter home inviting participation and providing a link to the online survey (n ¼ 485). Of those, 166 (34.2%) completed the survey. Once a parent had completed online consent, the questionnaire URL was sent to the child in an e-mail or text message. Interested adolescents were then able to assent and complete the online questionnaire. (Parents completed a survey containing questions about their own use and perceptions of technology, in addition to questions regarding their children's demographic and clinical characteristics. Some of those data have been reported elsewhere.
22 ) The online survey system was closed once the study met recruitment goals. There were 134 dyads with complete data. Study data were collected using Research Electronic Data Capture. 35 All study procedures and materials were approved by the Vanderbilt University Institutional Review Board prior to data collection.
Measures
Demographic and clinical characteristics. Parents reported their number of years of education, as well as the adolescents' age, gender, and race/ethnicity, and clinical data such as diagnosis date and insulin pump use. Median household income was inferred using patient household zip code and data from the US Census American Community Survey. 36 Glycemic control. Adolescents' most recent A1c values (ie, collected at their last clinic appointment) were obtained from medical records. No A1c tests completed > 6 months prior to the study were included.
Helping experience. Participants responded yes or no to the following question: "Have you ever helped another person solve a diabetes problem or deal with a diabetes experience?"
Perceived social resources. Adolescents were asked: "How many people do you feel you can talk with openly about your diabetes?" Response options were ordinal and ranged from 0 (0 people) to 5 (>10 people).
Sharing and helping beliefs. Based on literature review and content expertise, 5 researcher-developed survey items were created to assess adolescents' beliefs about the value of helping and sharing information related to T1D. These items were: (1) I know things that could help other people with diabetes; (2) If I had the chance, I would share my experiences with diabetes in order to help someone; (3) I believe people with diabetes can help each other with everyday challenges; (4) I believe a lot of teens with type 1 diabetes share the same challenges; and (5) I feel that I could learn from other teens that have type 1 diabetes. Each item had a response scale from 1 (strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly agree). Cronbach's alpha for the scale was .86 in this sample.
Willingness to share T1D information. Adolescents indicated the types of information that they "would be willing to share with other teens" (binary response: not willing to share [0] or willing to share [1] ). Four items pertained to how adolescents carry out self-care (eg, "how I carry supplies"), 4 pertained to information about how often T1D self-care behaviors were carried out (eg, "how often I count carbs"), and 2 asked about sharing specific objective health data related to glycemic control (blood glucose values, A1c values). The items to which adolescents responded affirmatively (ie, willing to share) were summed to create an index representing the extent of T1D information they were willing to share with other adolescents (KR-20 ¼ 0.89). Scores could range from 0 to 10.
Statistical analyses
All analyses were conducted using SPSS v23 (IBM, Armonk, NY, USA). After examining univariate characteristics, correlations tested bivariate relationships between variables of interest. Figure 1 shows the hypothesized model. All demographic and clinical variables with an observed relationship with the dependent variable (willingness to share) were included as covariates in subsequent analyses. In a hierarchical linear regression, sharing/helping beliefs, helping experience, perceived social resources, and A1c values were entered as independent variables predicting scores on the willingness to share index. Next, 3 centered multiplicative terms representing the potential moderating relationships of interest (A1c with sharing/helping beliefs, helping experience, and perceived resources) were entered in the second step. The analysis was also run using bootstrap resampling procedures (1000 resamples with replacement) to derive coefficients with corresponding bias-corrected confidence intervals. Bootstrapping is a nonparametric procedure that allows estimation of test statistic distribution and can result in standard errors and confidence intervals that are more stable than conventional methods in small samples. 37, 38 Coefficient significance levels (P values) from the original nonbootstrapped analyses and unstandardized coefficient confidence intervals from the bootstrapped analyses are reported.
RESULTS
Sample characteristics
Means for demographic and clinical variables are in Table 1 . The majority of participants were white (84.3%), which reflects the disproportionate burden of T1D among this racial group. 3 The average age of respondents was 14.5 years, and 56.3% of respondents were female. Participants had been living with T1D for 5.5 years on average (SD ¼ 3.6). This sample was very similar demographically and clinically to other samples of adolescents with T1D obtained within behavioral studies conducted at regional pediatric diabetes clinics.
3,39-41
Descriptive and bivariate statistics Table 1 contains results of univariate analyses. On average, adolescents were willing to share 6.4 (SD ¼ 3.63) forms of personal health information with peers, out of 10 queried. As shown in Table 2 , they were generally willing to share more information about how they complete T1D tasks than how often they complete tasks or their T1D control status. The bivariate correlations presented in Table 3 indicate small or moderate bivariate relationships among the variables of interest, and few bivariate associations with demographic and additional clinical factors. One clinical variable (in addition to A1c) was significantly related to willingness to share: adolescents who used an insulin pump reported slightly higher willingness to share personal health information (r pb ¼ 0.17, P < .05). This variable was included in subsequent models as a covariate. 
Predictors of willingness to share personal health information
The first step of the hierarchical regression analysis contained the 4 independent variables (sharing/helping beliefs, helping experience, perceived social resources, and A1c), as well as pump use as a covariate. Collinearity diagnostics indicated sufficiently low multicollinearity in the model (lowest tolerance value ¼ .77; highest VIF value ¼ 1.30). 42 Standardized and unstandardized coefficients are presented in Table 4 . The first step of the model was significant (F [5,133] ¼ 5.99, P < .001) and indicated that sharing/helping beliefs and lower A1c were significantly related to greater willingness to share.
Moderation. The second model step introduced the 3 multiplicative interaction terms between A1c and (1) sharing/helping beliefs, (2) helping experience, and (3) (These points were also consistent with ranges found in national surveys of adolescents with T1D. 43, 44 ) As shown in Figure 2 , sharing/helping beliefs among adolescents with high A1c values were particularly related to willingness to share information about T1D compared to those with moderate or low A1C values.
Conversely, having helped another was most related to willingness to share personal health information among adolescents with low and moderate A1c values. Among participants with the lowest A1c values ( 8.1), those who had helped another with T1D were willing to share 7.84 pieces of health information on average, compared to an average of 6.11 among those who had no experience helping another (P < .001). Adolescents with moderate A1c values (8.2-9.2) who had helped were willing to share 6.53 pieces of information on average, while those who had not helped another were willing to share 5.56 pieces (P < .001). Participants with the highest A1cs (!9.3) did not differ in the amount of health information they would share based on whether they had helped another (M ¼ 4.64) or not (M ¼ 4.58, P ¼ .91).
DISCUSSION
In this study, adolescents' diabetes health status and beliefs about the value of sharing and helping were related to their willingness to share personal health information with peers. In general, adolescents in this study reported fairly high willingness to share personal health information with others who have T1D (ie, about 6 types of information out of a possible 10). Participants were particularly receptive to sharing information about how they complete diabetes tasks (eg, how they count carbs), and least willing to share potentially sensitive health status information such as blood glucose or A1c value. Prior literature indicates relatively low use of social media technologies to share information and gain social support among adolescents with chronic illness. 22, 24 The present findings highlight a mismatch between adolescents' low reported use of SNS for diabetes and the extent of personal health information that many would be willing to share with peers. These findings suggest that the low rates of social media use do not reflect an inherent unwillingness to share some kinds of personal health information among adolescents with chronic illness, such as T1D; rather, adolescents may not be encountering technologies or sharing contexts that fit their needs. As predicted, adolescents with poorer glycemic control (higher A1c values) were less willing to share information with others with T1D than their peers with lower A1c values. Similarly, Weitzman and colleagues 33 found that patients with lower A1c values used less restrictive share settings and shared their A1c values more frequently than their peers in a diabetes-specific online community. It may be that adolescents with higher A1c values (worse diabetes health status) feel they have less useful information for helping others, or that they anticipate stigmatization based on their data. Those who consider posting health-related information online face a tension between pursuing health-related goals, such as obtaining advice or emotional support, and maintaining a favorable impression as someone who is healthy and competent. 32 It seems the balance may shift in favor of the latter among adolescents who are struggling with glycemic control. On the other hand, adolescents who believed more strongly that sharing information and helping others was valuable were more willing to share personal health information in the current study. As predicted, this relationship was especially strong among adolescents with poorer health status. One possibility is that perceiving value in sharing personal health information, for oneself or for others, may counter the reluctance to share information that many adolescents with poorer glycemic control feel. Prior findings indicate that sharing personal health information can benefit individuals with chronic illness, and that social networking offers unique opportunities to provide and receive support. 7, 12, 19 These data suggest that it may be especially important to boost positive perceptions of the value of sharing and helping behaviors among adolescents struggling with glycemic control in order to encourage them to share information with peers. Similarly, getting adolescents to share information may boost their sense of the value of such behavior. While A1c also moderated relationships between willingness to share and helping experience, the nature of the interaction was unexpected. The experience of helping another person deal with a diabetes-related problem was associated with greater willingness to share, particularly among adolescents with better health status (lower A1c values). It is not clear why the experience of helping another with a diabetes problem is not related to greater willingness to share information among those with higher A1c values. It may be that the quality or nature of the experience of helping others is relatively more important for those with poorer health status, or that different forms of helping are differentially related to willingness to engage in future sharing behavior. On the other hand, helping another person may feel particularly rewarding to an adolescent with better health status, leading to greater feelings of competence or relatedness. Moreover, adolescents in better glycemic control may in fact be more competent with their diabetes care, and thus their advice may be more successful. Additional research is needed to identify particularly effective forms of helping behaviors and peer interactions among adolescents with chronic illness.
Counter to expectations, having more perceived social resources was not significantly related to willingness to share among adolescents in this study. While an adolescent who is struggling might have access to multiple individuals they trust, he or she may not have interacted with or viewed those individuals as social resources. 45 Similarly, adolescents' willingness to share may influence how they evaluate sources of support in their lives. The actual experience of sharing information may be critical for developing positive sharing and helping beliefs and building confidence in one's own value in helping others. Particular social referents with whom an adolescent can speak about diabetes issues (eg, peers with or without diabetes) may also play differential roles or have varying influence. 45 These relationships should be explored in future research. Values represent point-biserial correlations (all other values are Spearman correlations). ***P < .001; **P < .01; *P < .05. Additional clinical characteristics and demographic factors largely did not distinguish between adolescents who were more or less willing to share personal health information. Use of an insulin pump had a small positive correlation with greater willingness to share in bivariate relationships, although this relationship did not persist in multivariate analyses. It is possible that wearing an insulin pump may be more readily visible to others compared to administering insulin injections, thereby creating a greater possibility for discussion of diabetes with peers. Recent developments in diabetes technologies have led to insulin pump devices that enable data sharing. 21 Of interest is whether a substantial portion of adolescents who use pumps have had more experiences sharing their personal health data through these technologies compared to peers who use insulin injections.
LIMITATIONS
Study findings should be interpreted with several limitations in mind. Because data were cross-sectional, it is not possible to confirm the temporal order of relationships or causality. In fact, we anticipate that many of these relationships are reciprocal in nature (eg, sharing and helping beliefs and information sharing and other helping experiences may be mutually reinforcing). Moreover, it is possible that unmeasured cognitions or behaviors could account for relationships uncovered here. Little prior research has been conducted in this area, and standardized measures were not available for variables of interest. In addition, the measures were not specific to online or offline contexts and did not include additional constructs that could feasibly impact adolescents' willingness to share (eg, personality dimensions or sharing-related trust). 34 
CONCLUSIONS
These findings can inform youth-focused health interventions with social learning and social media components; boosting adolescents' beliefs about the value of sharing information to help oneself and others may be a necessary first step. Targeting those efforts toward adolescents who have poor health status may be especially fruitful. Interventions that target youth with chronic illnesses like T1D and employ online or offline social learning components may be more successful if preemptive efforts are made to enhance adolescents' beliefs that sharing information is valuable to helping others and oneself. Additionally, offering opportunities to help others could be fruitful in encouraging sharing among adolescents with better health status. Future research should examine whether vicarious learning experiences, such as viewing stories in which other adolescents model T1D sharing and helping behaviors, could initiate interest and self-efficacy associated with sharing and helping others and boost sharing/helping beliefs. 
